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ÏONÈ ACQUITTED
IN SHIP CASE

THEY FUN TO 
CRIPPLE BRITISH

NEW PAPER CO.
WITH BIG CAPITAL

ON directorate.MRS. LLOYD GEORGE HONORED.
X' , * t

SELF-GOVERNMENT FOR EGYPT.

HINT AI FALL 
OF THE SOVIET

i
Ottawa, Aug. 28—(Canadian Press)— 

The Fort William Paper Company, with 
a capitalisation of «15,000,000, and head
quarters in Toronto, heads tjie list of in
corporations by the department of state

Quebec, Aug. 28—(Canadian Press)— 
Maurice Holliger, a French sailor, who 
was arrested in connection with the 
death of Jeane Vergos, chief engineer on 
tile French steamer Marmoutier, was ac
quitted and liberated by Hon. Judge 
Choquette yesterday. In regard to Au
guste Lenvoise, who had also been de
tained in connection with the same af
fair, judgment will be rendered later.

Holliger will remain in town to be a 
witness in the other case.

W"’ "'S-iTB i

K; •• :
â $

this week.
Other joint stock companies incorpor

ated include the Bear River and Digby 
Light, Heat and Power Company, Bear 
River, N. S., $50,000.
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r Irish Protest Strike May. 
Spread Elsewhere

in
reconditions in Petrograd Be

come Critical RE Pi OILThe tragedy for which Holliger and 
Lenvoise were held, occurred on July 28, 
as the steamer was moored in the Louise 

--------------- Basin. According to the evidence ad-
Red Batteries Reported Fir- XSLt

ing on Poles from German
Territory---B o 1 s h e V i k i dock. The Victim was drowned.

Make Desperate Fight at

More Appeals to Lloyd 
George for Release of Lord 
Mayor of Cork—U. S. Will 
Not Act.

W

E.

P.E. ISLAND
New York. Aug. 28—Hostilities were, 

resumed today by five Sinn Fein 
men picket? who yesterday started a 
demonstration that resulted in a walk
out of more than 2,000 ’longshoremen 
employed on British ocean liners as a 
protest against Great Britain’s Irish

/
Grodno. WO-’Sir Lomer Gouin, formerly premier of 

Quebec, who is a member of the Cana
dian board of management of new $5,- 
000,000 match plant to be erected in 
Quebec. .i the land of Pharaoh. Lloyd George, G. B. E.

Preliminary Work Now Be
ing Done—Technical Edu
cation Plan of Government.

Copenhagen, Aug. 28—Advices from 
Petrograd to the Berlingsee Tidende 
states that conditions in that city are 
becoming critical, and that the fall of 
the Soviet government appears- immin

ent. F Policy. * ...mmmmwm-as in Prince Edward Island. MacKay’s strike to other Atlantic ports, and to 
assistant is now at work at Caribou. extend it, if possible, to ship crews as 

The provincial government yesterday well as ’longshoremen, 
decided to take advantage of the federal Although the ’longshoremen out de- 
government’s grant for technical educa- clared they wdlld not return to work 
tion, supplementing it with an equa untll Archbishop Manmx had bren par
amount, and to open a technical •school mitted to enter Ireland and Lord Mayor 
in the Rena McLean Memorial Hospital, MacSweney of Cork released from Bnx-

Son, of Duchess of Martbor- Shipping Facihi.es Quarter, Sensations, , SS™’

ough Figure in Distribution Century Behind Time- «rted Due m Northern On- SCHOLARSHffOF^^ JfrO-NUj.

Promise of Large Expendl- tario Soon. ▼ * walkout had not included any members
__________ Toronto, Aug. 28—A scholarship to Qf the crewS) and that, if necessary, the

ture. „ _ „ . the value of $1,000 for the next triennial sb, WOuld dear with incomplete car-
Porcupine, Ont., Aug. 28—Sensational | pedod was voted by the federation of

-----------—‘ and zieantic developments are believed l University Women’s Club yesterday to q-jje demonstration started yesterday ,
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 28—It is the , , , the near future in northern encourage Canadian women graduates to upon the arrival in port of the S. S.

intention of the dominion government, if 0ntario, perticulerly in the Porcupine ■***£*•£ ^^X^mmend- ®fled’se“ j'"weeks^^fro^ch 

given proper suppoK by the citisens of districtj where gold deposits are thought . affti[ated organizations to use their h® waR rem0Ted by British officials at 
Vancouver, to expend millions of dollars ^ gregtlf' exceed anything ever before influence with universities with which penzance> England, without being al- 
in makimr the port of Vancouver one of #, i they are connected, to have * "W"6**! lowed to disembark on Irish soil
the bmt ià the world, said Hon. C. C. ' , gb far achieved appointments established, with the ulti- officials of the International Long-
B«uXn “ minister of marine and fish- .“iVbâfevëd «fat the Wbtimate tim ot foundi^ 1 centrai univers- shoremen,s Association, who diecounten-
eries yesterday, to a delegation from the have been, it is béiieved ttat tne presen {or professional people. In ^ the walkout, were hopeful that
1”t™dJ - condition of the mines, with ore reserve , ^ meentimC professional women are tfe men would return to their posts to-
b He told the members he considered tlie of a hundred Sient; urged fo make use ot government em- d steamship officials who witnessed
shipping facilities were twenty-five yea^ to be merely S prelimmar^^de ^ ^ ployment agencies «l^ady existing. tfae fervor 0f yrtterday’s demonab«Ûon.
^'t^neXsessiOP of the house, he me are tLght to bhhere, awaiting de- â Æ message sent

rural high schools to afford opportunity made to -have her baggage, passengers 
to each child of twelve continuous years and cargo un]0aded by the crew and the 
pf education, advocate more liberal ftnan- compBny>s dock force independently, 
cial support of schools by municipalities - . .
and districts, provincial and federal Many Appeals, 
grants sufficient to equal taxation and London, Aug.
school standards j an adequate salary George at Lucerne is being bombarded, 
schedule for teachers, taking into ac- with appeals in behalf of Terence Mac- 
count higher, qualifications for the cost, gweney, lord mayor of Cork. The gen- 
of living, cost of education, value and eral tenor 0f thé appeals is that a show 
service of the teacher to the community; Qf ciemency in this case will open the 
the consideration of the encouragement te for reconciliation with Ireland, 
of the foundation of research fellow- Timothy M. Healy,' former member of 
ships for the study of Canadian educa- pariiament, in a letter to the Dublin 

Itional problems and equal pay for equal s> angrily accuses Premier Lloyd 
1 work. George of overriding the king s desire to

show clemency in the MacSweney case. 
He declares that the premier “by closing 
the gates of mercy with a clang has made 
a more perverse, ignorant and lawless 
invasion of the authority of the crown 
in Ireland than any man In arms against

conditioA was

BELIEVE GREAI 
GOLD WEALTH

Information from the front, together 
V with the desperate econcjnic situation, is, 
. believed to be responsible for the dis
content prevailing in the city.

All freedom of trade has been pro
hibited, says the report. Many shops 
have been dosed and valuables seized. 
It is further said that the Bolshevik! 
have punished demonstrations by shoot
ing. Excitement within the Petrograd 
garrison is increasing. .

London, Aug. 28—Premier Witos has 
notified the Russian Soviet government 
by wireless that the Polish victory has 

. produced no change in the intentions of 
the government of Poland, says a War
saw despatch to the London Times, 
premier added that instructions to the 
Polish peace delegation ft Minsk have 
not been changed, and that the Poles de
sire only an honorable peace.

From German Soit
Paris, Aug. 28—Bolshevik batteries* 

stationed on German soil, have fired on 
Polish troops, says a Polish .official com
munication, issued this morning.

Antwerp, Aug. 28—The United States 
steamer Warszawa, with munitions for 
Poland, left here yesterday for Danzig.

Another Report

Englishman Now World’s 
Leading Sculler UNDER WILL OF 

WXVANDERRILI SAYS MINISTERTwelve Length Lead in Race 
in Australia — Olympic 
Events — Foodball Club 
Strikes for Higher Pay. '

London, Aug. 28—(By. the Canadian 
Associated Press)—Ernest Barry woh 
the sculling championship of the world
[r0'Le,vXXt>n iD AuStralU t0day! New York, Aug. 28-The Marquis of 

A ^ 28—In the preliminary Blandford and Lord Churchill have been 
sinrif roSls Tn' ^mecti™ wit™ the1 left $1,000,000 each by their grandfather 
Olympic ^.mes thTheat events were Wm. K. Vanderbilt. This became known

fed Æmpâe fn the Temi-finPalsq !«* son, of the Duchess Af Mariborough, 
Tack Kelly Philadelphia, the United ; formerly Conselo Vtoderbdt.

Stftes singles’ champion, qualified in the j To carj °ut “L^^ the"
»uirj :n 7 minutes 441-5 seconds ; i ment made on the marriage or tne Berrofordî England,"tiSk the first heat in Duchess of Mariborough he left to the 
7 minutes 45 seconds; Eyeken, Holland, «I a"d.er.t^llrSe",’e,^lt’ 92’500’0(X,aarst’ aw sse

S' Wm’WKri-V*n^fhllL 5

bis grandson,

of the Estate.The

V

s
T^nR-1. Aug. 27—The first day of 

mobilization oTSovkt workers of Petro
grad for the struggle against the Poles
Stt^oftiJ*^n£edPriumber, says ■ 

wireless message from Moscow today. 
The workers in all institutions unani
mously expressed readiness to proceed to 
the front, according to the message. In 
Moscow the best workers were also mo
bilized-

6 minutes 5 seconds.
The doubles sculls, without coxswains, 

first beat was won by Italy in 7 minutes 
252-5 seconds. France, took the second 
heat in 7 minutes 26 seconds-, -and the 
United States the third, in 7 minutes and 
16 4-5 seconds. The Brazilian pair witb-

Antwerp, Aug. 28—In the final of the 
water polo yesterday, Great Britain de
feated Belgium by 8 to 2.

Antwerp, Aug. 28—Sweden captured 
the first three places in the modern pen
tathlon finals yesterday when Dryssen, 
Deleval and Rund finished in the order

“Antwerp, Aug 28-^-The catch as catch 
can wrestling championship of the Olym- 
games yesterday was won by the United 
States team with a tot^l of 9V2 points

Finland was second with 8 points, 
Sweden thftd with 5V* points, Switzer- 

fourth and England

forbe

-i
COCKF1GHT1NQ REVIVED IN SCOTLAND As Hiram Sees It 27—Premier Lloyd8

Paris, Aug- 28—The Bolshevik! are 
making a desperate stand at Grodno, 
according to a statement of the 
ministry here yesterday. It added that 
an available Bolshevik troops are bang 
concentrated at Grodno and a great bat
tle is expected soon, extending from 
that place to Brest-Litovsk.

London, Aug. 27-Resbt was recap
tured when heavy Bolshevik! reinforce
ments which had landed at Enzeli from 
Baku on Wednesday night drove back 
the Persian Cossacks, says the Teheran 
correspondent of the London Times. The 
Cossacks are reported to be retreating 
-i___ tv,. n.=ht-Kazvin road. This re-

“Dld you ever stop 
to think,” said Mr.
Hornbeam to the Times 
reporter, over an evening 
pipe in the cozy living 
room, “how many folks 
is jist animals in .hu
man form?”

“I have, known 
jackasses in my time,’ 
said the reporter—“and 
a few who might fairly 
be classified as brutes.”

“That aitit what I 
mean,” said Hiram. “I 
mean people that goes 
through life fcedin’ their 
appetites an’ -their no
tions,, livin’ like other 
people in a gineral way, 
but hevin’ no more idee 
of what life reely. is 
than a sheep. Now, you take Slle Jones. 
That man thinks he was born to git 
everything he could fer himself, an all 
the interest he hes in the neighbors, ex
cept what he. kin git out of ’em, is to 
stop ’em from gittin’ what they want. 
He aint no more good to the Settlement 
than a burdock. You’d ruther expect cr 
intelligent human hem to ask himself 
how he come to be alive, an’ what wUn, 
afore him, an’ why. he was here, an 
where he was goin’ to—but Sl'c do"t. 
An’ the’s lots like him, though there aint 
no two exackly alike. I wish the 
wasn’t so many of ’em. They don t help 
to make the world any better. They 
live, an ’they die, an’ they’re soon fergot 
That wouldn’t be so bad, ony they set
a “How1 would The1 word'srifisIT apply to

N

TO JEP:mM some
m TRADE GELS MORE 

VIM WITH GOOD
land with 5 points 
fifth with 2 points.

London, Aug. 28—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—Another northern union 
rugby football club, Rochdale Hornets, 
has struck for higher pay to its players.

along the Resht-Kazvin 
r_.„: of the Persians, adds the corre
spondent, complicates the sitnation pro
duced by the

it.”IJ--4 Mayor MacSweney’s 
unchanged tonight. He was very- Weak, , 
and one of his relatives remained almost 
constantly at his bedside. .

New York, Aug. 28—A five minute;
I ovation greeted 100 striking membere of 
the Baltic’s crew when they marched In
to a theatre here last night where a 
mass meeting protesting against Lord 
Mayor MacSweney’s imprisonment was 
in nrogress.

Belfast,, Aug. 27-—John Leonard, a 
taxicab driver, and James Montgomery 
and Vincent Montgomery were formally 
remanded to prison here today on a 
charge of the murder of Police Inspector 
Swansey on last Sunday. -It is allege! 
that Leonard’s car was used by the as
sassins.

verse
___  ^__ interruption of British

communications in Mesopotamia. WANT PHAGE MAKER -
.

■ ,"y.
British Cruisers at Danzig.

Berlin, Aug. 28—A squadron of four 
email British armored croisera, accom
panied by several small auxiliary ves
sels, has arrived and anchored in Dan- 

Bay. One of the cruisers flies the 
MLr of the British admiralty.

is said that there are 
British warships and two French ar
mored cruisers in the harbor.

Washington, Aug. 27—The United 
States has been requested by the Serbian 
government to appoint representatives to 
an Allied commission to investigate the 
conflict between Albania and Jugo-SIo-

request was made simultaneously 
to the governments of Great Britain, 
France and Italy.

! I

/
Since the close of the world war cockfighting has been resumed on a large 

scale in Scotland. It had almost died out during the war. Fighting ar.*
being bred in large numbers and constantly increasing througs attend the lights 
between the game birds. Some of the contests are held openly the police con
veniently turning their backs, while others are held in bams and «rtof the 

places. Photo shows two fine gamecocks in action in a pit in Scotland.

Winnipeg, Aug. 28—With the splendid 
crop outlook, trade throughout the do
minion has taken on new life, it is stated 
in the weekly trade report of the Cana
dian Creditmen’s Trust Association.

two other

an

WOMAN SEEKING
TO SELL HUSBAND

BIG FIRM FAILS
New York, Aug. 27—Henry F. Wolff

cX™. HALIFAX TO have 
£5- SS Y« ““ ONE COMPANY OF
Jersey, Massachusetts and elI’”h’£r 
The liabilities are estimated at dBW.WW. 
with assets nominally placed at «400,000.

j way
ArrjVES TO D^EN^^ ^

MORE THAN TWO 
THIRDS IN SOUTH 

WALES FOR STRIKE
u. S. Will Not Act.

Asheville, N. C-, Aug. 27—Reverend 
Madam MacSweney, a sister of the im
prisoned mayor of Cork, and who is 
nected with religious school here, has 
been informed by the United States state 
department that no official action toward 
her brother’s release is possible by the 
American government as he is not an 
American citizen. She telegraphed Sec
retary Colby yesterday urging such

^Washington, Aug. 27—Some women 
who have been active in connection with 
the Irish freedom movement here failed 
today in their effort to lay before Sec
retary Colbv a protest against the con
tinued imprisontnent of Mayor Mac- 

After malting several

Sold Phonograph and Range 
—Now He’s Next.R. C REGIMENTJÀ con-

London, Aug. 28—The coal minera’ 
strike ballot in South Wales has virtual
ly been cohcluded. The result as an
nounced is as follows:

In favor of striking, 143,471; against 
striking, 42,018.

This gives considerably more than a 
two-third majority in the South XV ales 
district in favor of the men ceasing work.

Montreal, Aug. 28—There will be no 
regulay troops stationed at Montreal as 
a garrison during the coming fall and 
winter, owing to the impossibility of se
curing barrack accommodation.

Military headquarters announced yes
terday that the Royal Canadian Regi
ment will be stationed at London, Ont.,
“will be%herePtfetVtfeTteffw1nè B Company, Toronto, and C, D compan- 

located. A company will go to Halifax; ies will be at London.

Boston, Aug. 28—Mrs. Lillian Russel 
wants to sell her husband, who claims 

them?” queried the reporter. to be a lineal descendent of John Alden
“Thev’re selfish,” said Hiram, but and a distant relative of the late Hetty 

they don’t know it. They think they’re Green. And tha family part of the 
iis/what the doctor ordered. Their strange affair is that ■friend husband is 
hull ambition is to hev a good time, an’ not only willing anxious for the sale to 
if thrv see a cripple the ony feelin’ they take place in a hurry, 
hev is to be thankful they aint like that.” Quite as if she were talking of get- 
h “WeU’’said the reporter, “I suppose ting rid of a second-hand fhver or a type- 
they serve some useful purpose.” writer, young Mrs. Russel—she is 29
1 “f>h” said Hiram, “I s’pose they’ll and the mother of seven children—said 
make as much dust to the pound as any she favored the idea of a lottery or an 
r>f us in the end, but that aint nothin’ auction for getting rid of husband Carl-
. h about no sir.” “Our sole purpose in making this sug-
t0 brag about no,^---------------- gestion,” explained pretty Mrs. Russel,

Denies Report “is the welfare of our seven children
The fact of the matter is that we are up 
against it It isn’t a case of keeping the 
wolf from the door any longer since he 
is in, and we must get him out.

“Ten days ago we sold the phonagraph. 
Last week we sold the kitchen range. 
I don’t know what can go next except 
my husband.

MIt occurs to me, “she saidj that there 
must be 20,000 women in the United 
States who would invest $5 apiece in tic
kets on a good husband.”

: tV H C L. HAS HIT
AUSTRALIA A BIT.

London, Aug. 27—(By Canadian As
sociated Press)—In Australia the cost of 
living in July 1920 as compared with the 
same month in 1914 showed the follow-

V, I

ing increases : .
New South Wales, 63 per cent;,yiv- 

toria, 56 per cent; Queensland, 88 per 
cent; South Australia, 46 per cent.; 
Western Australia, 26 per cent; Tas
mania, 60 per tent., or an average of 57.6 
per cent for the continent.

•i,

Sweeney, Cork, 
hours to see Mr. Çolby the women went 
to the White House, but found that 
officials there also were out.

The group was headed by Mrs. Gert
rude Corless who said that a cablegram 

received from Mrs. Hana

“GET THEE BEHIND ME!”
ASSASSINATION IN INDIA.

Simla, India, Aug. 27—Deputy Com
missioner Willoughby has been assassin
ated in his residence at Kheri, Province 
of Oudh, by a Mussulman fanatic. The 
assassin, who was aided by accom
plices, entered the residence of the com
missioner when all the servants were 
absent.

r> Sudbury", Ont., Aug. 28—J. L, Agnew, 
vice president of the International Nickel 

said on Thursday that there
odfc-

m

had been
Sheehv-Skeffington, Ireland s first wo
man jurist, asking the newly enfran- 
chised women of the Ufifted States to 

action in behalf of MacSweeney.

V
Company,

nothing in the report that a $3,
be established byi mm win! was

000 rolling plant would 
the nickel company at Sudbury, Copper 
Cliff or Port Colbome.

M
m ?WONDER IfHt TMINKÎ 

HE CUN 
ESCAPE, 

MUM f
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Trouble in Queenstown.

London, Aug. 28-Cameron Highlander 
troops, recently sent to .Queenstown,Jh- 
vaded stores

Q.
WILL AID THE WOMEN.

Pheftz ae«Augusta, Me., Aug. 27—Governor Mil- 
likenthas issued a proclamation summon
ing a special session of the Maine leg
islature to meet here next Wednesday 
to pass additional registration laws per
mitting the women to vote in the Sep
tember state elections and thereafter. 
Without the additional laws, the gover- 

in the state will

m _____ i and dwellings of Sinn
Feiners there last night as a reprisal for 
the attack ■ made on them by a party on 
Thursday. Much damage was done dur
ing the attack, and serious rioting re
sulted. Reports reaching here declare 
that street fighting is still goiilg on.

Pberdinand,0Mi />1 0 CONTEST FOR IRE/Wvt.SCI WCO r>«. R.XC44-TO- 
XV M xr Vt V4USH-Y
\YOtX D**«.TX$\HÛr ------
I — KNLR VXAV
/ HO J

li* REPORTm

p
\m sPm* BRITAIN AND EGYPT 

Washington, Aug. 28—The proposed 
new relationship between Great Britain 
and Egypt, was described here yester
day as relatively the same as that exist- 
ing between the XJnited States and Cuba. 
It was said Great Britain would retain 
control of Egyptian foreign affairs and 
guarantees would be required for pro
tection of the Suez Canal, but otherwise 
the Egyptians would be independent.

women

(&
nor says, many 
be unable to vote. Ig*ued by auth

ority of the De-
- partment of Mar-
z rine and Fisheries,
y R; F. B tup art,
~J director of meter- 
j ological service.

16>

DECISION AGAINST EX-M. P. m
VictorBoston, Aug. 28—Albert

Searles, nephew of Edward F. Searles of 
Methuen, Ont., died a month ago, leav
ing some $50,000,000, has instituted 
ceedings to break the will of his uncle. 
Albert Searles was left «250,000. Of the 
estate the bulk was left to Arthur T. 
Walker, a confidential clerk.

Montreal, Aug. 27—A rogatory com
mission was today appointed to go to 
Buffalo to take evidence in the case of 
Arthur Ecrement, former Montreal no- 

and member of parliament, in the 
brought by Michael Connolly, ac- 

hirn of conspiracy to defraud

wl pJ. Dougia» Edgar, open golf champion 
of who is all primed to repeat if
necessary, his feat of last year when he tary 
made a new world’s record for 72-hole ; case^
medal competition play. He will meet $125>ooo. , , .
«tout ooooeition on the Rivermead Links The motion of Ecrement s lawyers for 
* acquittal was dismissed. •

pro-

Fine,

Saturday weather 
winds ; fine and warm-

forecast : —Light

—Chapin in St Louis Republic.

this yea#
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